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Ws trust I'rri.li nt IWrnson hs net
lost faith In Wis Kuril. W the result of
the. ImI election the cue of bin not

tbe aid of IKvine Providence in
bli mrtjt-- ?

A large alon opened in Lafaveite,
Ind.. Wit werk. ami named the "Shore --

ham." in honor of Vice I'mident Mor
ton' cafe, bulld-hs- r.

It U common talk, even smnntf the
liter of tohacro, that Preilent Harrison
would have shown hetter judgment b
siiKcesting thnt tbe tnlT should he ukeQ

It wool, cloth, r!c , rather than the
weed.

It U cnnsldrred that the mnn fashion-aM- e

drink t the future will ti the
"Morton corkiall."
a.tld one of mir ritifer, tbe

'other day. "Who j.ve Jim lllaine the
authority to Invite those southerners to
travel all over tlii country at the nation's
eipenae II hs certainly coot a vast
tiuouol of mousy ami If BUino I the
came of It It rrrtsltily ought t f.Mit the

i trrat dialifrtion anions
republican in Zuma. Some nay they
have voted that ticket for the ll time.
An F.ngliidiin-.- n wai heard to say, "Any
farmer that will rote far a tilth protec-tl- fe

tariff sirsiint hie own Intercut muat
be a born hulyel."

Tbe preddrnt ay In hi mrijr:
"The lnrqualitir of the law should be
adjusted, but the protection principle
huld be maintained and fairly applied

to tbe product of our farmer a well aa
our lio;." That it simply intended a
taffy for the farmer, and the president
of ity million of people ought to know
that tbe "product of our farm" never
have been and never ran he protected
without ilolntr an Injustice to the con-itim- er.

The principle I srronij. in its
t'fft'ct, because you cannot protect one
clans without robbing another. Then
again if it ii riht. it is impossible to
doit. With corn and oats in Iowa. Ne
hraka and Kna at ten and lifteen
rent per l, would not the attempt
for any oilier country to ship grain Into
thi country be sottieihlni; like "carrying
rol to Newcastle?" And then again,
Mr. President, who is responsible for the
"inequalities of the law?'' President
Harrison' great effort Is to curry favor
with the u-- of tobacco, and let tbe ne-
cessities of life still carry their oppressive
burden. And then. again, we
would remind our reader that our legis-
lator have deemed it proper to enact
laws w iden make it obligatory and com-
pulsory that the injurious physiologic.!
effects ot tobacco and alcohol upon the
human system shall be taught in our
public schools, and here we have tbe
president of the United States recom-
mending that the duly be taken off. of
tobacco, which would lead to greater in- -
dulgtnre, while the vice president en

in the Sale of alioholic drink. I
tin sUleimanshlp?

There is to le a dance at Mr. William
Pavne on Friday evening next.

There wa a urprie party at Mr. Da
vin Ai.ain on iat r rniay evening.
There was a most bountiful repast, and
tbe young eope say that they bad a
moi glorious lime

t There is to he a lecture this evening at
"f'WUH Subject: ".It r .j tli in and the
Holy Land "

Preparations are being made for a
l lirlstnias tree at .loslin.

It I rcportej that a hlarkmitb is corn-tn- ir

to Joslin, and that Mr. Brewster I

preparing a residence for him.
Mr. t. W. C'rompton started for Au-

dubon county, Iowa, on Monday morn-
ing last to he gone until February. He
w ill prohitMy make a viill to Sac county
before he return.

Said one or our cltiens this morning
' i'ur criminal law are almost worth-
ies. It will be but a few years until all
thue Cnnin criminal will he again at
lar." " Mt'I.TCM IN Pnvo.

KAPIIW CITY.
I.Al lnn ClTT, I. c 17.

S Mi Carl, of I'ltlstiurir. Pa., i hero
Vi tutu l.is iler. Mrs. R. M. Mitchell.

P. McCarl. of IhrWilt. Iowa. Was Visit
ittt relatives here last week.

J. k Hi II has gone to St. David. III ,
to take t'. M. H'lbb's place for awhile.
Uiibb was ult'ctvd town colli c'or, an J
now I tlie time for colieriing taxes
Charley a ill he welcome hack here.

A Moore, of (rand Mound, lows, li-

lted Adam tlottetter over SuniKy.
A road cart wall three rum in it mid a

lead horse lie hi lid. i nt nver tbe back
after crossing the railroad nlmve town
the other i!y .Ino Mulhollen, of Port
Hyron, wa tin w hat injured striking
on hi buad and s'jouldcri. Iirennen,
of Cordova, ami the other win escaped
without serious Injury. We understand
the lead hors- - sliied at something and
dragged the cart over the bank, which is
iulle ateep here. The night was very
ilark, and It was a lui ky esi sue for them.

Adam Hofstetier burst the end of one
of the barrel on Lis tine Nichols gun
while out hunting lately. !y some
means he got seine clay in the barrel, and
when he shot it the barrel hurst. Had
nut the barrel lieen of the finest Hamaa-t-

steel the result might have been
worse

A. J Johnson lias bill out fur an
sale of holidav good

Itev. Peregoy Is holding a revival this
week at the new M. E. church at Carbon
Chrf. For a town of it size the Cliff ha
a much Oner church In all it appoint-uient- B

Iban one would expect patent
seal, atained ! windows, arrlirl cell
ItiK, flood organ, and Wte.it at; le i.f Hoi

lamps,
J as Searles, of Coe, and one of the

leading farmer 1 of that section, was In
town Monday.

On Christmas day there will te a
dance and live pigeon shoot. Dance in'
Yoyol'i hall with the Hampton string
hand. The shoot will he on the river
bank, and it is expected to have Si Hi live
birds.

Msggie Chase is home again from Ce-d-ar

Kapid
Barber of the 7 ri Cty Timf "is a

"boss" ahead beinif a wood-cu- t of him-
self on a fiery Htced. w ith a basket of

on hi arm. Tom I a I'eniut on
the Wood cut.

Oeo. Johnson has a tine H. L. gun,
purchased of 1. J. Webb.

Will Hennegan i on the improve, but
not able to lie out yet.

Mrs. Begg' little girl is doing well and
hopes are entertained for a complete res
covery .

W. L Sburtliff, of the Cuba Cigar Co..
la in town on Ids reular trip for the
company. Willis having good success
for a new beginner on the road .

Injustice Sburtliff s court, E. L. Col
plaintiff, on au attachment and C. Malm-"ul- st

defendant, verdict was io favor of
both. E. L. Cox got judgment for
hook account with costs etc., on Malm.
Mult, and attachment against C. Malm-UUi- st

uismiaaed with costs on Cot. John
Mulholien for plaintiff. Win. Jackson for
defense.

"Paddy's fly" is the leading game now
with tlio hoy.

A. Llndstrom has gone to Gardner.Il!..
to work for T. Williams.

Supervisor I. McNeal wa In town
Monday.

F. Rallman is getting a One quality of
roal from hi coal hank lately opened.

II iMlln'l Publish lu
I rmuiMiilw i.ver l.l, yrmn aK., m umll-ea- l

frieu.1 I. ,1.1 iu l, n.j rlull ,lld WuuUj
publish ithn a ,t, , Work ntitlwU.How t,. Livaa lluudreil Yaara." I Mid tobin,: Uiml U .I el)11Kh to do It." Butbesaid: Inava l , Eorop. to collactmaterial, have e.i,tra.-Ui- with a puMubar
lo put It on the nmrket, and alrssulv tlxtore. it jr pa plat- -i am nuul,, J U mim wUlhe linuieuw Why nut puhhsh itf "lie.

1 '. "you cau nevar live a cmtury
yourself, and If jruu dia at 00 or 70 yaars, you
HU U tba laiicUing toek of future swra-lios- "

Ths book uever appaar, d Mrar
will. It author died oomparativdy young.

M. L. Hulurvok to Ilaraid of Health.

CanaspMiMl Intern oa at Quarts.
About thlrtr-Hv- e years ago a little boy

wa giVM a quarter of a dollar for spending
money. As be walked dowa the street, vary
happy, hs met with an oldw boy and showed
It to him, saying aa he did so: "See what my
good papa gave me to spend." Tha older
hoy knocked it out of the little fellow hand,
ana It up and ran away with it. The
little boy was almost heartbroken, but when
be went home crying and told about It, his
mother gave blm auotbar quarter. Thismol-lifle- d

him, but ha never fufirava thai older
boy. Tbe war came on, and tlie ohler boy was
given commission in th army, whila tha
kttla one, who wa too young to enlut, re-
mained at home.

After the war the younger bov became a
clerk in the war department. Within tha
past flftera years tbe older boy, who had m

a lawyer and an orator, annoanoed
himself as a candidate fur tha Vnited States
senate, and be bad a large following. It
looked aa though he might be elected. But
one morning tbe newspera In many por-
tions of tti country, and especially those of
his own state, piibbsliml a statement to tha
erTert that theanili.Ute had been dismissed
from tha army for cowardice and other que.
tiimable conduct. The lawyer dented tha
charge, and extract from tbe records of the
war dopartment were published, showing
that the charge wa true, Ha was not elect-
ed. After his defeat was accomplished he re-
ceived a letter postmarked Washington. D.
C, of which tbe following is an exact copy;
"Do you remember tbe day you outraged a
little toy's ftfelingi and almost broke bu
heart by stealing a quarter from biuif That
deed coat you a a at In tbe senate. " Wash-
ington Capital.

Haases Itullt by the City.
In lookins about among the poorest por-

tions of th city 1 saw that a wise and active
sanitary authority had caused many old
rookeries to be pulled down, and that their
sites had been effectively cleared. Naturally
this destruction means tbe destruction of so
many abiding pla-v-s for a certain number of
human heinir. and these latter, being turned
out of one quarter, miwt necessarily seek
lodgment elRwe --re.

But here again the progressiva spirit of
Liverpool municipal administration baa as-
serted itself. I fouud that the city govern-
ment had erected a number of large model
dwelling house for working people. These
building are constructed in a most substan-
tial style, and they are let off in suit of two,
three and four rooms at very low rente. They
are comfortable and clean, and ample sani-
tary provision Is inade for the itrotectioa of
the health of tbe tenants. Most person are
somewhat familiar with the scheme of the
Pee. body buildiugs in London. Tbe Peabodv
scheme baa been so successful that companies
nave oeen formed for toe purpose of coo
strurtiiifr workmen's dwellings In various
parts of tbe metropolis, and providing house
accommodation at very low rents. But this
work has not been undertaken through mo-
tive of pure philanthropy. It is, after ail.
a matter of speculation, aa these companies
are understood to pay dividends of not V

than 5 per cent per annum, and I have heard
of on that paye 8 per cent. Cor. Boston
lleralil.

Buekstooe.
W no ran forget that quaint little humorist,

whose name has been so lotig a household
word with us, endeared to our memories by
pleasant recollections of nearly half cen-
tury I A favorite alike with old and young,
ne was In the strictest sense of tbe term orur- -

Inat; his mannerisms, his droll Inflections of
voice, and his Indescribable costumes I have
seen bun, I think, in "Land Ma Five 8hil
iinfrs," attired for a bail in a plum colored tail
coat and white trousers, much too short for
ban were ail exclusively bis own. Doyle
naa immortalised btm in x Hones Amused
by Ye Comtek Actor," and no better illustra
tion of the Influence exercised by bun over
tbe risllde nmw'les of an audience could be
wuibetl for than this clever drawing, which
represents Ituckstone standing uear tha foot
lights and indulging in bis wonted facial oon
tortious, while tbe occupants of boxes, pit
ana gallery (including two exquisites In m

stag box are ronvulned with merriment,
and even tbe generally impassive loader of
the orchestra lenlgiiaotJy condescends to
smile All the Year Round.

Th Art of rartngraphy.
The early maps used by Professor Horsford

are partly French, and this, with the remark-abl- e

display of maps at tbe Paris exposition,
and the great work undertaken by the
French bookseller, Hatcbette, leads in to
say a word slx.ut map makini;, or "cartogra-
phy." aa the French call It. The ageof Louis
AlV, which produced so mui-- else, gave an
impulse to map making, and early In the last
century tlie great atlas of D Auville, which
was forty years In making, was tbe first an-
cestor of Innumerable maps since published.
France also, under the Bourbons, made tbe
first Important topographical survey, under
the lead of Casina de Fleury, who was en-

gaged on it fnmi 174-- to ITsi, and bis maps
were used by Napoleon and Wellington in
llmir eanisiigus.

In our century, however, geographical
science and art under Hiimduldt, who studied
In Pari, and Hitter have migrated to Her-
man v with other lraiicbes of kwroiug. Tbe
great publisher, Portbea, at Clot ha, employ-
ing meu like Hurler, Sydosr, Hpruner and
Peterniaim. and the rival Berlin publisher,
Kiepert, have for fifty year held away In
map making. Ilacbette, In tbe day of the
second Napoleon, undertook to break down
the monopoly in this art and to re-
store Fram-- to her former emirwuc lu it,
a ltd this Pans publisher employed Vivien de
St. ilartiu to edit his uew alias, which la
now comiUK out tu monthly numbers, begin-
ning a itb lv7. A stUl larger alia, begun In1, ! waitiui; to folluw. Vivien da St.
Martiu died bulore much had been Issued.
aud he bad bevu succveded by F. Hchraeder.
Tbe preparatory work is done and the publica
tion a ill so. hi beittu again. A slug Is map will
occupy an engraver a year or two. lu the
smaller atliu, in) of Uwitwruuid, tbe Brit-
ish Islus aud tite Ku-ia- u empire are published
and appear U, 1st better thau the beat former
maps those of Stiuler, th Uernian. Com-
pared with work like tliu. the new atlas of
Middh-sr- x county mm rather crude and In-
accurate, but tlie maps are ou a large scale
aud in the villages every man s bouse la put
dusru with th owuur's name. SprlugtUid
hepulkait.

Marling m Halky Mores.
Ou Frider afternoon a young man drove

up Last Main street on th street car tracks
lie bad a on borse wagun and a load ot hem-
lock slnl. VI hen he was about half way up
Last Maiu street bill bis horse balked. Thar
was a row of street cars behind him which
reached to the four corners lu a few mlnutea,
and every driver was leaulng out from bis
platform and yelling more or less euipbali-c-ael- y

at the young mau to start his bora.
The young man climbed dowu from the

wagon aud tried to start tbe horse. Us
coaxed, swore, tried to lead and then to push
the burse along, but to uo purpose. Tbe ani-
mal wanted a vacation, aud wanted It right
away.

Meantime a erond bad cullected on tlie side-
walk and yelled:

"Twist bis tuil
"Build a lire under him!"
"Put pepper ill bis Iiueel"
"Stick a pin in blui!"
"Club blm!"
"Oet a wis), of hny and lead him!"
"I Hu b a team to him!"
"Blow smoke in his eyes!"
By this time the street ear drivers wer

fraudc, but tbe horse did not seem to rare,
lie never moved. Flually an old farmer
ram down th walk, s tupped, saw what was
ths matter, and went up to where tbe horse
stood. He reai'hed up to the horse' head
and stuck his linger down in one of tlie horse's
ears.

Tbe effect was liuttaulanaou The beast
started up Instantly, the street cars moved
on again, and the old farmer said as he came
bark t4 the walk: "That alien fetches 'em,
b'gosh:" r Democrat

Haw s This!
Wa offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by Uklng Hall s catarrh cure.

F. J. Cat it A Co., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We. tbe undersigned, have known F.J. Cheney for the last fifteen year, and
believe btm perfectly honorable la all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
firm:

WT Tkuax. Wholesale druggists.
Toledo, ().

Waldih. Kmnasj ft MAvni, Wholesale
druggists. Toledo, O.

E. H. Van Hoxskh. Cashier, Toledo Na--
tionrl bank. Toledo, O.
Hairs catarrh cure la taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucus
surfaces of tbe system. Pnoa 75 centsper bottle. Bold by nil druggist.

Thirteen cords of wood were sawed
from a single tree In Coleraln township.
Lancaster county, Pennsylvania.

THE
CLANSMEN MUST GO,

Chicago Clan-na-Ga- el Police-me- n

"on the List."

THREE MEN ALREADY ECUNCED.

Twm ot Then Having Cilvew Teetlmewr
far the Uefeae la th Crania Cmmt
Talk A boat th Trial wad Verdict -
Bosae wpprene Cvldeae In raver f
O'ttalllvaa Attempted Bribers' ot Ja-r-

Ols Ansa ReHeetloas oa felver
K nase's Beateare.
Chicago, Dee. lA Patrol Hergeant John

Stift, of the East Chicago avenu station;
Patrolman Redmond McDonald, of the same
station, and Detective Michael J. Crowe, of
tbe central station, were peremptorily dis
charged from the force yesterday by Super-
intendent Hubbard for neglect of duty.
Stlft and MclKHiaht gare material evidence
for the defense la the fronln case. It Is said
that SiipTintendeiit Hubbard has many
other n name in his diary as
proer for removal. Among
these are supposed to be "Barney" Plynn, tbe
leteif ive, who seeretetl lu a safety vault the
two knives found on Coughliu when the lat-
ter we arreMol. and asserted to
belong to Ir. Crmiiii, until he thought
the evi.l. n.v aguiust CotUjEbliu v. a, all in,
and Ivteclive Palmer, who is said to have
betrayed many aerret reposed in him by
Miiperuiteii.lent HuMr.l while ha was act-lu-g

as bead .ietective iu the case, i I no who
Is in a podtion to know aouiethiug of the in-
tentions of tlie mayor and of
polloe says that there will b a Keucrul wee.1-in- g

out from tlie d.'(artin-- nt of all men who
are or are in a NiMtiou where
they ean lie iutliteix-e- d by that class.

WAS O'SULLIVAN SACRIFICED.

Atlgel Nspreseln of Ke.t. In Hla
fever at tbe Trial.

Chii-aoo- , Dec. IS. Friends of U'Sullivau,
Ihe dis-lar- e tliat imvirtant facts
were supprem-- at th.. (Yon in trial which
would have materially antd the
rase, and they intimate that they were so
siiipreoe.l to shield some of those who have
not yi-- t Iwn appreliended fir implication in
the murder If a new trial is grantinl they
ay that theee fex'ts will eooie out.

That 'uatrsrt with 4 ron In.
I hie of Cl'Sullivau's friends sai.l yesterday:

"AUiut twelve month ago or longer, ner-h- at

a year w nine months before tlie dis--
apissii sn.f of l)r. Cronin, a n sd- -
iiH'ian ot ike lew, who at tbe last muuic-ia- l

election liefore annexation fotiKbt
for tbe Republu-a- nomination,

approached (I'SuUivan and aaid: 'If you
want tu do businesM ou a pros-- r latnis
and save money, you will make contract for
physlciau's and lawyer's services by the
year, ii tu ulnrly for doctor's work, because
you can never know when you will have an
eii'Uleut, and one bad will met you
more than balf a dozen contracte.' The man,
who bears an Irish name, but alaiut whom
little la knowu In Irish circles, reiited his
argument with U'Sullivau, aud he it was
who induced him to go look for Just ice O'JIa- -

hony and have him help to negotiate the
cou tract a lth Dr. Cronin.

THE MYSTERIOUS NECKTIE

That Juror ll tnund In Mis Overcoat
I'uekel.

The pa'r here are still deiiounciiig tbe
"i iMiiproiiiise" verdict and belalsiring Culver,
whom they iuit on "authentic grounifa," was
tbe man who almtit the verdict as it
stamla. Tbe Herald ha a circumstantial ac-
count of everything done in the Jury room
during the whole seventy hours, and declares
It fat true, ami lu tbe a' count Culver is the
obstinate man every time and tbe one who
insisted ou secresy as to the doings in the
Jury room.

An Offer or Stl.OOO.
During tbe trial Juror Dtx discovered in

his overcoat one day just after he
had put It on after dinner a small bundle
which be knew ha did not owu. He banded
it oer Immediately to a latilifT. who gave it
to Judge McCoomII. Layer savs
there was a usckti and a letter
in the bundle. The letter Ma-- un-
signed, liut tin writer said that lix
would kuow from the handwriting and
from a couple of iuciileuts in Inch be ami
Dn had n concerned, whom it was from.
The letter went on to say that If tlie Juror
would vote first for acquittal, and if be
eould not secure that would hold out against
the death penalty, be would received 1.0
for doing so. If Dia accepted the offer he
wa to wear tha next day tlie enclosed neck-
tie, which was a peculiar pattern. But Dig
did not accept.

Lawyer Heaalaa'e Insinuations.
lawyer Mean lan said: "When Mr. Culver

was worn in Foster came to me and said he
teered Culver, and was sorry that he bad
beru accepted. He cam to me frequently
after that and retcd bis fear. This was
to he a buffer to receive the h. k. When
Forrest mails bis sech he talked contin-
ually to Culver and addressed him by name
twenty time. The most memorable utter-
ance be made to hint was: Th state's attor-
ney baa said that he believes iu yuu and be-

have that you will render an honest verdict
Remember that you will render an honest
verdict, and that he will he aatiatletl with it.'

"After bis speech I asked him if he didnt
think that three of the susp-vt- a would hang.
He put hi baud on my shoulder and said:

"ins niay rest assured that no matter
what is done, no tat will be sentenced to be
handed

The implication in th above is plain
lonahue Is ut SatlsUeU.

A Horner Ihwiahue, who d feuded Kunze
said of tbe verdict: "It is the most ahsurb
one I ever heard of. I am nut surprised
tliat lieges was acquitted There was
nothing ayaiiist him And. though the
seuteu.'Uui ol Hurke. It riuliitau aud l'oufch-lll- l

was not justlriVd bv the evi.leuce. still it
was not nbaurd. Hut Ruiiio's .'iiteuce was
alaiurd. He a as tried, w ith others, uu an

f.r roiispirlug to murdor. Three
f the others were convicted of nutuslaui(b- -

lsr bucli a thing was uever beard of U--
tor. llauslauguter uemns kllliuu in hot

seft, on ttt ur wf tne mtjaietBt. WelL
whoever beard of a conspirator carefully
planning to kill a mau, aud then beiu,- - con-
victed of manslaughter f

Calling a Public Meeting.
The of the city are much

diaapsiuted by tbe verdict, aud a move-
ment Is un foot to call a public meeting In
order that the verdict may lie deuouuewd,
and tliat enthusiasm fur the ruuuiug to
earth and prosecuting of the other conspir-
ators may be aroused.

Will Give Hlalr's Hill Another Khun.
WahBimoto ClTT, Dec. 13 The senate

committee on education met yesterday and
authorised a favorable report on ktenator
Blair's bill "To aid In the ejitabllshinent and
temporary support of common schools."
This, ia the bill commonly known as tha
"Blair educational hill" which passed th
senate last session, but failed In tite bouse.

A Whol City Council In Contempt.
TagsToa. N. J., Dec. lU.- -lu the United

Htatea circuit court here yesterday morning
Judge Edward T. Ureen adjudged tbe com-
mon council of the city of Kliiabeth guilty
of conteui4 of omrt for failing to luvy a tax
to satisfy a Judgment got by Moran Bros.,
of New York, In the above court, against the
city of Elisabeth, fur t,mrj and cost. The
sixteen gentleman computing tbe cuuncd will
soon be brought to this city for sentence.

"sjsr mt Halt Lab City Arrested.
Halt Lags ClTT, U. T, Dec. IS -- Further

arrest ar being mails In couuection with
the alleged frauds la disbursing public funds.
Mayor Armstrong waa arrested Monday
Bight on nlu Indictment. Yesterday the
couuty clerk, county surveyor and half
duseo other officials were arrested. All gave
tsssde to apsar for examination Saturday.

A S,000 Bias.
Kw Tom, Deo. 18. Fir was discovered

at 4S o'clock yesterday morning on th sev-
enth floor of Jacobs Bros. piano factory,
ttaaud Mt West Fortieth street. Before rt
was extinguished K had made It way down
to tha fifth floor and caused damaga esti-
mated at AoU; rnsursd.

'avnrabl Kaasset a a Pension Bill.
Wamimoto Cztt, Dee. 18. Th senato

committee on peoaloua met yjUrday and
uthorlasd favorable report on tbe bill in-

troduced by guay, providing that ail per-
sons who are or may beooaoa totally hslpliaw
as provided by tbe bill shall be entitled to a
psnston of Ti per month.

Ta Eanrea' Plansons Mat Btatosu
Loaoo, Dsn, la. A durpaU-f- a from Lew-bu- n

to Th Times says tu atory of th theft
of the Fmprsss Theresa's diamonds from tha
palaosat Pstropons Is untrue. They ware
not left in the senpreas' rooms, aa alleged,
tut Wars piaoiid In safs custody, where they
ranaala intact.

TIOCK ISLAND AKGUS; WEDNESDAY.
PARNELL SPEAKS AT NOTTINGHAM.

Tha Irish statesman Addresses Tw Meet- -
lags f Kssrllsk Hons Ralars.

L05DOH, Dec 18. Parnell addressed the
Liberals of Nottingham twice yesterday, his
audiences being v dry large. In the course of
his two speeches 1 e aaid that the special com
mission which investigated Tus Times'
charges had not 'Tied the personal indict
ments against naibers and others, but had
tried the Irish na' ion and tbe movements of
the Irish party. He knew that The Times'
letters were forg but he would almost
accept death ra her than the vindication
which had been c ffered to him bv the gov
ernment. He di 1 not believe the report of
tb judges woud discredit tbe national
movement.

Th Govw-nme- of Ireland.
Parnell would not sav that it was imnoesi--

ble to govern Irs and by mere coercion, but
be would say tha: Mr. Balfour's method of
coercion by comtitutionalitim would never
succeed. He Mi ved that many manufac-
tures might be developed there to such an
extent as to take the strain oh laud and en-
able the people t-- look to other means of
gaining a living beside farming. Ireland.
be sakl.must proi uce her own industries, and
should not dejvnd upon England. Tbe
means wnorewit t to defray her expenses
ought to come fn ni an Irish exchequer, or,
best of all, tbrtugh individual and local
effort.

Th Tenants' Defeat League.
t be Tenants' D feuse loague, he said, was

the most powerf 1 1 and at tlie same tbe most
peaceful moveiue it ever known In Ireland or
any other countr ,'. In spite of coercion and
her other ills, he declared, Ireland was per
fectly tranquil, under assurances that Glad-
stone would soon give to tbe country and
ber people their l egitimate freedom.

THE CONGIIESSIONAL RECORD.

But I. Illle Huslness Transacted by Klther
Hnase.

WaMiisuto OlTT, Dec. IS The senate
yesterday passed the bill providing for fcV
S00 deficiency in tlie public printing office
and census buret u. Chandler introduced a
resolution calling for in formation from the
naval office as to whether ofllcers of the
navy have organized a lobby to iufluence
congress. The h.mse joint resolution to pay
congressmen and employes of congress their
December salariw on the 2ith inst. was
adopted. Asecrt session was held, after
which the senate adjourned.

BUlS Were intriluisslT Increasinir tl.A nav
of supervisors of census to fd ,OD0 per year;
io open an aoanuoned military reservations
in South Dakota to homestead entry; appro-
priating $ls),0U to ewvurage silk culture in
this country.

In tbe house tb chaplain feelingly referred
in bis opening prayer to the bereavement of
Congressmen Cannon. A contest then began
on the matter of introducing bills, and dila-
tory tactics on the part of tbe Democrats
forced an adjour imcnt.

A BLAST AGAINST TRUSTS.
Th Grand Master of th Kansas Grangers

Ie nands Keller.
TorggA, Kan., De'. IS The annual meet-

ing of the Kanst s State Orange began yes-
terday. In his a hires llrand Master rims
said:

"The markets f the country in which our
greatest interest is involved continue to be
manipulated in he interest of sects, trusts
and combines, which defy tbe law of sup-
ply and demaiid, make merchandise of
the common rights of the people and arbi-
trarily fix prices of both producer and con-
sumer to the sen his detriment of the gen-
eral public. Relief must he seoured, or the
wealth of the country will be transferred
from the many bo produce to the few in
whose hands gret.t aggregations of wealth
have always proved a detriment to the pub-
lic welfare. Rel ef must come through leg-
islation.

STILL AT LOGGERHEADS.

The Montana Legislature Continues In a
Mtataol Ulsorgaalsatlon.

Hilcxa, Mon-- , Dee. IS. Up to now no
attention has bee i paid to tbe warrants seut
by tbe Denus-ra- t ic hmise to the Republican
members of tlie loner house, who have de-
cided to ignore it in toto. Just how the mat-
ter will be sett -1 is till a question. Th
governor w itbou- - notii-- e yesterday morning
sent hi message to tbe senate and Iemo-crati- c

hou-- e. li the former it was read,
but when iu nature was discovered was laid
upon tlie tat ile, at tbe senate has uot perms-uetitl- y

organised The Democratic house re-
ferred it to a sele t committee. The message,
after treating tlie subject of needed legisla-
tion. Is a half apologetic and half defiant
epistle on the prasent muddle, but presents
no new feature o- - advice for a solution.

Nearly Asphyxiated by Cna.
Roxdoit, Ji. Y., Dec. IS. Mrs. Isaac

Avery, of Nei-burg- narrowly escaped
ileath from asphj xiatiun at the Hotel Bruns
wick here yeste-da- y morning. Before re
tiring Monday night Mr. Avery left word
at the office that he wishej to be called in
time to wt-- he early train. igorous
poundiug at her door failed to arouse her.
The dMr waa Iniist open, aud the room was
found to Isj died with ta and the woman
uiioousciou in sl. After some time she
wa restored to wiiiaciotu-nesH- , but i not
yet able to leavt for her home. Site had
either blown out (he gas or not fully turned
It on.

Portugal v III Man Her Clnlnas.
Lisbox, Dec. 1 S. The Portuguese govern

ment ha in coun of preparation for irame-mediat- e

issuance a map showing the extent
ot Portugal's els Ima iu Africa, which it is
officially declared she will neither overstep
nor abandon, rortugal does not raise any
pretension to au bority ever Matahek-lau- d

and the western I uut of Zhnboland, nor doe
she claim a stretch of territory across tbe
continent

Nettled tli e Vlrginln Contest.
Petehmbthq. '. Ya., Dec. is Tbegubor--

natorial contest c ommittee Hied their report
yesterday in t tvor of seating Fleming
(Dem.) by over $ J majority, mhile tlie mi-Ke-

nortty Bud UotT i I elected by ussarly th
nun Dsmtwr. t oTtrmir W llaun will call
the legislature it uned lately in extra session.

Tom Neesiles' Claim Allowed.
WARHi!toTo. ClTT, Dec IS. First Comp-

troller Matthews ha rendered an opinion
allowing the claim of United State Marshal

eedles, of Okla lonia. The claim amounts
to II5.UOU and wia contracted by him lu the
opening of Oklal onuvjerrltory.

One uf th llntileld Gang to Hang.
FHANgroRT, Ky., Dec. IS The court of

appeal having refused a new trial to Ellison
Hatileld, one of .he gang convicted of the
murder of Alla hare McCoy, tha governor
yesterday issued an order for Hatfield' exe-
cution ut Pikevil.e, Feb. Is, .w.

All traffic on Broadway, N. Y., waa
topped Tuesday until a policeman could kill

a mousi w hose tntica iu the mud had at-
tracted a crowd of people iu the street

Itemorrats to Fight Prohibition.
WsTtRViLUg, Me., Dec IS At a confer-

ence of the Democratic state com-
mittee here yesterday ite were
taken toward streugtheulng tlie trty
organization throughout the state. It
waa urged that tue feature of tbe uext cam-
paign should be I be resubmission of tbe pro-
hibitory ameiidmeut. Democratic victories
in Iowa, Kbodt Island, aud other states
where tbe liquor question has been mad tha
issue, were citeti lu support of a similar
policy in Maine.

A Rallwty Omclal Divorced.
InDiAKAPoua, Dec. 18. George L. Brad-

bury, general m inager of tbe Lake Erie and
Western railroa L was granted a divorce
from his wife j esterday, she failing to ap-
pear. When tie suit was first Died, she filed
a oross complains alleging cruelty and ask
ing tlO.UiJU aliin iy. It is understood that
Bradbury and I is wif reached an under-
standing whereby sua received th full
amount of her clsim for alimony and prom,
land not to appear in the suit.

The aihott Investigation.
Wahhinutok ?itt, Dec. ia Before the

the committee inquiring into the Silcott ras-
cality adjourned yesterday it was agreed,
relative to tbe question as to whether the
government or t tie members should lose the
money Hilcott stole, to formulate n bill. In-

dorsed by the full committee, referring tb
matter of tbe ka to tbe court of claim for
aetUetueot.

BTaaleipsd Election a Mertden, Conau
Mxsjdxs, Cam., Dec. IS. The Repab-licn- ns

ekwrhsd all their ticket yesterday ex-
cept city clerk, and era retamed to power
nftsr being out t sree years. Benjamin Pag
(Rep.) for mayot has xH3 majority. Uarxoan
lias (Dam.) win tbe city clerkship on his
persoual popular rty. Tbe council will stand
twanty-o- n Kepiiblloan t nine Democrat.
Th fight was no a political one.

INSANE CAPERS

Of a Mad Young Woman at
Bridgeport, Conn.

A DUMBFOUItbED HOTEL CLERK.

Clasped la th Arms of a Mad Scanty and
Treated to aa Osealatory Surprise A
Church Congregation Given a Shock
by th Lunatic's Startling Response te
an Appeal for Charity Sent to an
Asylum.
Bridgeport, Conn., Dec. 18 A fashiona-

bly attired, handsome young woman ar
rived at tbe Atlantic hotel late Saturday
night and registered as Mis M. L. Moore,
8be said that she hail Just returned from
Europe. Hhe gave the names of her rela
tive here iu town, saying that she did not
wish to present herself to them so late Satur
day night and would stop at the hotel until
Monday. As her relatives are prominent
people, she was assigned to a room. A few
of her trunks were sent utctue remaicder
with foreign labels were left in the hotel
baggage room.

A Oernlntorv Lunatic.
The hot ji people knew that Miss Moore had

been abroad for a year, but they did not
snow tnai sue was Insane. The fact devel-
oped itself at dinner Sunday, when Miss
Moore delitsrately walked from her olate at
table over to the chair of Chief Clerk Alonzo
Hall, and throwing her arms around hi
neck, implanted a nunilier ot spasmodic
kisses upoa that gentleman's cheek. Mr. Hall
is a banibome man, and was as much ur
prised as were the hotel guests.

Creates a Sensation la Church.
Miw Moore did not wait for dessert, but

went to her room and front there to Trinity
church, w here Kev. Louis Booth, the pastor,
was delivering an earnest apprtal in behalf of
charity. To the surnrise of the concreeration
Miss Moore arose from her seat and advanced
to the altar. She threw off a handsome seal
skin sacqiie and began disrobing herself, say'
nig to the pastor: "You can have all mv
clothes for the poor, also all my money." She
threw her purse at him, and, as Miss Moore
is known to be wealthy, it very likely con-
tained plenty of money. The pastor ceased
preaching, ami several frieuds hurried Miss
Moore out of the church. She eras taken
back to the hotel, and her relatives were
notified of her strange conduct.

Had Been Insane for Ms Months.
It then became known from her relatives

that Miss Moore hail become violently insane
last spring while crossing the Atlautic The
Inwsengers on the steamer were afraid of
her. and upon arriving hi Paris the party
with whom she was traveling bad her placed
in a retreat for the insane. Money was sent
to fans to defray the expense of all this.
and her relatives supposed she was still there
under treatment.

Goody Kisses to the Clerk.
Yestery morning arrangementa were

made to take ber to the insane retreat at
Hartford. Miss Moore declared she would
not go or move unless she could kiss Mr.
Hall good-by- e. He was urged to grant her
ine noou asked and gallantly complied. Of-
ficer George Arnold then escorted her to the
railway station. Just before the 10.30 train
arrived she declared that one more kiss must
be forthcoming from Mr. Hall or else sh
would not go. A messenger boy was dis- -
paicnea across the street and again Mr.
Hall, bareheaded, hurried over to gratify his
osculatory admirer's request. In the pres
ence of a large crowd of passengers the fare
well kiss was given, and Miss Moore started
without further evidence of a disordered
mini!

THE PLAYERS ARE READY.

Plating Rules Adopted and Preparation
for Litigation Made.

Jf iw York, Dec. IS. The second day's s
sion of the Base Ball Players' league waa held
at the Fifth Avenue hotel yesterday. Tbe
entire day was taken up with the preparation
of playing rules and the appointing of com-
mittees. A committee took up tbe by-la-

section by section, and alter discussing them
at some length, they were finally adopted. A
legal committee to act in conjunction with
the president was appointed.

la a Klrhtinr Humor.
Judge Bacon, of New York, was engaged

upon tbe report of the law committee as gen-
eral counsel of the league, with power to en
gage tlie best local talent in the various cit
ies at his own discretion. Chairman Van-dersli-

reported that two of tbe ablest law-
yers in Philadelphia had already been en-
gaged to take care of tbe case of Hallman
and BurBnton. Judge Bacon was instructed
to carry on not only a defensive, but an ag
gressive campaign.

Changes In the Rule.
A good many changes were made in the

playuig rules, and the system of double ni
pi res was adopted. Tbe ball selected is th
one manufactured by T. J. Keefe. St. Louis
did not get into the league, aud Von dor
Abe is disgusted. He said: "If they don t see
that they are standing in their own light,
why I can't help tbem any. St. Louis is th
city Uuy waut, and they will learn the fact
when it is too late. I am going home in th
morning."

The meeting adjourned last night to meet
next march.

INTERESTING LOTTERY CASE.
A Chicago Man Tries to Appropriate Bis

Head Partaar'a frlse.
Chk aoo, Dec. IS. Judge Jamieson de

cided yesterday that Jacob Baar, of Grand
Haven, Mich., waa not entitled to f 10.0U0
drawn in a Mexican lottery on a ticket
bought by Eugen KowUon. Row hsm died
two day before the drawing occurred. Baar
wa his airUier, and appropriated tb ticket.
Wheu tbe bells sought to enjoin Wells,
Fargo dt Co. from paying him the monev
Baar set up tbe plea that lotteries being ille
gal in Illinois, the heirs were nut entitled to
maintain their action. Judge Jamieson over
ruled hi demurrer ,and says because lotteries
are Illegal tne law doe not authoruss a ttaeft
of tn prises. Th money due nut belong to
Baar, and b has no right to appropriate it.
no matter from what source it spring.
Baar will appeal.

Th Deadly Electric Light W lr.
Toledo, O., Dec. 18. Edward Dalton,

foreman of tbe improvement gang of th
Lake Shore railroad, who reside at Elkhart,
Ind., met a horrible death yesterday. He
was engaged In repairing a skylight iu the
roof of the old Union station, and in some
nuuiiwr fell upon an electric wire un th
roof close by. His clothing was dampened
by the drizzling rain which had been falling
all day, and be waa immediately prostrated
by the heavy current. He lay there for
balf an hour before the rurreut was shut off.
When picked up It was found that be waa
terribly burned and swollen, and literally
cooked. He was 40 years of age, and leaves
n family.

Th Hohemlaua Want a King.
Lonuos, Dec. Vi. Couut Von Taffe.

president of tbe Austrian council of
ministers, replying to an interroga-
tion in the reichsrath yesterday,

that tba government would nut at
present advise tbe emperor to have himself
crowned king of Bohemia, at Prague. This
declaration aroused a storm of rwoutranr
from that part of the chamber upholding tb
national right of the Bohemians, but no da-ba-te

on the question waa permitted, the
president ruling that the government's an-
nouncement was final.

Frank B. Oowea's ruaeral.
pHtiMtDKLPaiA, Dec. 18. Take funeral of

the late Franklin B. Gowen took place at 11
o'clock yesterday morning. The funeral
eras, in accordance with the wishes of the
family, strictly private, being attended by
only a few intimate friends, among whom
was Postmaster General Wanamaker. Kev.
B. C. Hill, of Grace P. K. Church, conducted
the services at the house.

Will Shot l th Only Theatre.
CanTHAOC, Ilia., Dec 14 Th opera house

here, owned by Dr. Spitler, is to be perma-
nently closed Jan. 1 and tbe hall cut up Into
office. It is tb only place of amusement in
town. A Methodist revival ia in progress,
and the pastor and many of his congregation
have urged Dr. Hpitlerto this act on the
ground that the theatre is demoralizing.

wain Baa n notsanle Shako.
Maxwio, Dec. 18. A shock of earthquake

waa fait in Granada Sunday night At one
theatre, which was full of people, th audi-ne- a

laxaun panic-stricke- n and fled from
th building. All escaped without asrioue
Injury. So daxnag waa don.

It net Mel tne te Saeoalng.
Bkru, Dec 1a Count Moltke kept hi

ked for a few days, ill with th iiulunta,
H has ncovered. There la a serious out-
break of tbe epidemic among tbe garrison atMsyaooa.
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A DELICATE TASK.

The Union Pacific-Northweste- rn

Contract on Trial.

ATTACK ON THE TRAFFIC DEAL.

Th Inter-St- at Commerce Railway As-

sociation Condemns It Almost I'nsnl-monsl- y

and Gives Chairman Walker
Hard Bow to Hoe A Regular Two-Ho- rn

ed Dilemma The Canadian Pacific
Gets aa Entrance Into Chicago Over
the Wabash.
Cbicaoo, Dec 18. The meeting yesterday

of the Inter-rjtat- e Commerce Railway associ-
ation to consider the membership of tha
Union Pacific and Northwestern railway in
tbe association was attended by every one of
the twenty-thre- e lines member of the asso-

ciation, except the St. Louis and Ban Fran-Cisc- o.

The charge was made that the Union
Pacific and Northwestern had violated the
agreement of th association in making
the clone traflio contract under which they
are now doing business. The members of
these two roads argued that their traffic
agreement was in no way contrary to the
apirit or letter of the association agreement,
but failed to produce an Impression on the
other roads.

The Matter To lie Investigated.
Tbe sentiment wa apparently unanimous

agaiust theui. Both yieMed to the inevita-
ble, however, and voted with all the other
lines iu favor of the following:

"Resolved, That tha matter be referred to
the chairman of tbe association for investi-
gation, and for decision as to whether the
charge that the agreement has been violated
is true; and that he report tbe result of bis
investigation to tbe presidents."

Has a Difficult Task Before Hint.
Chairman Walker w ill report at the Jan-nar- y

meeting of the president of the asso-
ciation in New York. His task is the most
ielicate he has yet had to perform in his
office as head of the association. Charles
Francis Adams, president of the Union Pa-riti- c,

is father of tbe combination of
which Mr. Walker is chairman, and
Marvin Hughitt, president of the
Northwestern, preside.! at the meeting
which finally formed the association after
Mr. Adams had left it in disgust and started
for Boston. Chairman Walker then, in de-
ciding against tbe Union Pacific and North-
western, would decide against the two most
prominent members in the association.
Should he decide in favor of them he would
have twenty-on- e objecting liues to recon-
cile.

A not Time In Prospect.
The outlook for tbe association is not a

rosy one. The new York meeting would
have been sufficiently hot without this addi-
tional firebrand. Only the most careful pi-

loting can keep it clear from the breakers.
No student of the western railroad situation
believes the association will be broken up,
as it is the only means left by which east-
ern capitalists keep the western roads up to
even the semblance of maintaining rates.
The association, it is claimed, is absolutely
necessary to preserve the conllil.-nc- a of east-
ern investor in western railroad securities,
and for that reason alone, outside of its in-

trinsic value to the members, will undoubt-
edly be continued. The members are al-
ready preparing for the struggle sure to
corne at the New York meeting in January.

Canadian Pacific Goes to Chicago.
MontrsaL, Dec. 18. The Canadian Pacific

railway late last night announced that it
had signed an agreement with the Wabash
railway by the terms of which the Canadian
Pacific road is to gain an entrance into Chi-
cago over the tracks of the Wabash system.
Freight traffic commences in the course of
few weeks, but passenger trains w ill not be-

gin running until next June, when, it is un-
derstood, tbe Canadian line will put in a
service which for accommodation and com-
fort will be superior to any of the routes at
present between here and Chicago.

Killed His Father with a Hatchet.
St. Locm, Dec. 18. Emil Gunther, a dis-

sipated and shiftless youth, quarreled with
his father, George Gunther, aged Tl) years,
yftiter.lay an. I killed the old man with
a hatchet. Tlie murderer has not yet been
arrested. The father had refused to let his
aim live at home because of his Wing a hard
drinker and of a shiftless disiiosition. Tbe
boy resented bis father's reproof, and on
more than one occasion his resentment had
taken the form of blows.

Later. Gunther was found hiding him-
self among freight cars on the levee by his
brother and brother-i- n law, who at once
took charge of him and escorted him to the
central sta'ion.

Death of a Kentucky Lawyer.
CNCll.N-ATt- , Dec. 18. A disatcu from

Owensboro, Ky., says: At lii:: Sunday
night Robert W. McFarlaud, a well known
attorney, wa found on a dark back st air-
way at the old Spoerri hotel, in a dying con-
dition. He gasped his last a few minutes
afterward without showing any sign
ot consciousness. The last person who
is known to liave seen McFar-lan-d

before he was discovered
on the t'airs was Charles Conroy, a tailor,
who admit that McFarland left his (Con- -
roy's) be! room in tbe building a few min-
utes before, and that they had been drinking
together. Conroy was very drunk at the
inquest and was so insulting to the coroner
and the jury that he was put in jail for
three months for contempt.

His Widow Pleaded for Vengeance.
Colfax, Wash., Dec, 18- .- The town is wild

over the murder of Thomas Click, a young
farmer, by ben Blantou, an and
desuerado. As Click and two neiulile-- a

passing the court house, Blantou rushed out
nua uegan nring. I lien was mortally
wounded and the others had narmm- - mishs
Click and hi friends were witnesses against
amnion, who was being tried for assault
with It nil A.m 'I...I-'- - rJ U . ...

standing over his dead body, implored hie
Mania a ...... ria. -- I. 1 'I
standing guard over Blanton, but tbe
chances are that he will be lynched.

JUDGE BREWER'S NOMINATION.

The Prohibitionists Giving the Judge a
Good LSkal or Trouble.

WaH1.NOToS ClTT. Dec. 18 Tha senate
in secret session yesterday afternoon con-
firmed a large number of nominations. Tha
only nomination debated at any length wa
inai or uavtd J. Brewer to be associate Just-
ice of tbe su proms court More than an hour
wa devoted to this nomination, and it went
over finally without action.

Cans or th Fight Against Brewer.
Mors than four Tears uni Jude H rawer

decided th celebrated Kansas brewery cases,
in which the state sought to close up tbe
urswerie under a prohibitory law. Judge
Brewer held in the Vn-- l- -- ,.
state could not cksw up a man's business
wuuoui paying nun for tbe plant and
tbe value of th business as well
This decision waa rs-n-- eut tiw -- v..
supreme ourt of the Uuited Ktates, which
held that it wa within th police power of
tb State tO CIOSB UO these br-nr- U. wUhnnt
compensating th owners, tbe decision being
isss uu sua set lonn in tne de-
cision of th celebrated New Urleaus slaugh-
ter house case.

The Prohibitionists on the War-Fat-

Mine his nomination to the ssi .rWStltSSl InSSaTlursK

Judge Brewer has been attacked coutinually
by tetnperano advocates and temperance
journals. They have declared that a man
who would render such a decision was not fit
tO ait in illtlimiMlt OA tH fllH.i,In. !,-- .. Annu
before th suprem court. These protests
naa some en eel on to Judiciary committee,
and the nomination was not approved unani-moua- ly

in committee. In the secret session
yesterday everal speeches in explanation of
Judge Brewer's decision were made. Senator
Blair led the otinoaition nnit fSenate- - TnirelU
the defense.

He Ld Not Wisely.
Bhuoilts N V IW IS R

Allen shot himself iu ' frout of Dr. Uott's
nous on Carlton avenue yesterday more- -

ployed in the house, refused to marry him
again. He died In th hospital yesterday
afternoon. Alien cam from Albany, and
waa once a letter --carrier In Washington.

An Kagjissunvan Btabned to Death.
El Paso, Tex., Dec 18. Capt Webstor.

supsrintaadent of tha V Blanca min near
rachuoa, Mexico, was waylaid and -- ,Hird
to death in th Santa Qertrwd canyon last
week. H waa an Kivgllshman and tb Brit-
ish minister to Mexico is investigating the
matter.
Clewed Twenty Koenaa Catholic Chnrchee.

Vrtm IW ia Ts- -

church in th Russian province ot Kiaff
hav bean closed by order of th governor ofth provinoe. No reason Is given for tiis act.

Latest Styles and tbe mo3t

BOHLIITGEE'S- slMPHOVED .a

place Curtain Stretchers ft

1j: i v. r- -j rig ii.i.r--r
t" isffsTsLsa "PIT
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ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.
Tue-iln- y was the ei;htv--coii- d anniversary

of the birth of the Hiet John (5. AVhitti.-r- .

There is danger of a bloody conflict, Isy
tween the whites and negroes at
Ala.

Tbe output of flour at Miiincflpr.Us for thii
year so far is 1. o sj.ono barrels 1, than fi1SSS.

Franklin B. Gowen, w ho suicide 1 at Wash-
ington City recently, had his life insured for

J00,0M(l.

Fire Tuesday ntkiht damaged the Adelphi
academy liuiMinj;, at Brooklyn, X. Y., totht
extent of about too.ono.

Two men and a loy were blown to atoms
by a premature blast in the tiscooia mine,
near Calumet. Mich., Monday uij;ht.

Dr. C. H. Nichols, superintendent of tin
Blooruingdale (N. Y.) asylum, died Monday
night, aged 00 years, of kidney disease.

Nichols, of Cdd water, Mich.,
has disapieard, leavtn debts acrecating

iO.ftlO. (rone to Canada, it is believed.
D. C. Potter and James Padgett, niiners.

were killed by a fall of slate in the Grape
Creek mines near Danville, Ills., Tuesday.

The British bark Tenbv Castle was
wrecked in the Irish sea, off Holyhead. Tues-
day, and eleven of her crew were drowned.

Judge Cooler has arrived at Ann Arlor,
aud it is denied that he went ho.ne owing to
failing health. He went home to spend the
holidays.

K. J. Hartshorn, of Iowa, ha. It-e- H
pointed cashier of Sergeaut-nl-ar.ii- Holmes.
toKiiiiwl the alr-oo- Icr, S.lc .t. Mr. 1 a

lius given a bond ol t Vi.tmi.
Israel Cooper. of State Co. --

s?r"s brother, a man of Ni years, lias disap-pre- d

from North Vernon." Ind .. and it i
feared that he has lcn liuir.i.T.sl.

Near Woodstock. M I.. Tuesi.iv a
old boy named IVtLs ncci,lentall v discliargtd '

a snot-gun- , instantly killing; his little sister
and seriously wounding bis mo! her.

Many eminent engint-iT- s, in conference at
Berlin, favor thesvhemcof conn.s-t.- n Berlin
with the sea by a canal to tbe North sea,
rather than by a ranal to tbe Baltic.

The influenza, w hich lias lieen causing so
touch inconvenience, in Kurope, has arrived
at New York by letter it wins as the tir--t
case was that of a young woman who had
just received a letter from Berlin.

The citizens of Atlanta. Ga., had prepared
an ovation for Editor Grady, of Tlie Const-
itution, Tuesday nicht, as a reconiition of
his Boston svch, but the train was four
hours late, ami the reception was postponed.

Governor Mellette, of South Dakota, re-
ports that the destitution in that state has
been grealy relieved by the donations re-
ceived, but there is room for furt tier gener-
osity, and flour, meat and corn are still
lieedert.

The Issly of a handsome and fashionably
attired young evidently tinird-red- .

was found iu ilia woods ne:ir Mo..
Moudiiv evening. Her s!ull wa-- crushed, but
there wns no clue to her i.li ulity orim-- t of
her uiurdert-r- .

Three men attacked a an while he
was delivering mail in a Lon.lon tmil.liiig
Tuesday, locked him in a rooui ami stole the
mail bag-- It is said the robbers secured reg-
istered packages containing diamonds from
the Cape of tJood Hope, but this is by
tbe authorities.

Edward Barrett, aped ST.. from Palton.
Tex., Tuesday evening Isuigbt a -- mnd of
beefsteak and went into Thomas Watson's
saloon. iWi South Hul-t-- street. Chicago,
where he attempted to eat his purchav raw.
A piece of the meat stuck in his throat, and
be died in a short time.

THE MARKETS.

Chk aoo. Ih-- IT.
Quotation on the board of tra.li- - y er-

as follows: Vh'-at-No- . S lleceiiilH-r- . oa ned
77c, closed 7741-- ; Jauuaiy. ovliel 774c,
elueed 7te; May. on-s- 1 tr-- cl--- KJc.
Corn No. t upmed :z,v. closed
tJSSc; January, neiisl 31 '4i', cIismsI .M'sc; May.
opeued and rlose.1 X.i,e. tats-.- u. 2 m-- o ru-

ber, osned Jfyt; ilo-e.- 1 January,
opened 94e. closed lihc. May. 0iened and
cltswd SS4fi. l'ork-Ve- ar, ojiened $.!, closed
ts.ttl; Jauuary. orn--- l and closed t'JJtV: May,
oprued and closed f'J.SV. Lard-Janua- ry,

oueued and closed ".!.
Livestock. Koltowing were the quotation

at tbe I'nion Stork yanls: H.ws-Mar- ket

opened active and prices 5c higher for light
grade, others un hang, d; light grades,
KtS.TU: rough IMtcking, HCutAM: mix.d lots,
$:t.M A',; heavy parking and shipping lots,
$.i..VVaJ Til. Cattle Market steady; nulives,
$2.oia.7.V. Xruas, $:..( KaXZt; c..ws. l.sr..ri,.KV;
slot kers and feeders, f l.il.Ui.UD. Sheep .Market
steady; natives. fa.UOtii.4o; laiuus, jrus)
S.3I; western, i.

Imduce: Butter Fancy Klurtn creamery.
ttSH1J4c is-- r lb; flneet dairy. 2b(i'.-- ; )rtmg
stuck, Ttotlc Egirs Strictly Iresh; SlSJo per
due; kw house, 154.18c Live poultry Hen. Do
per lb; turkeys. Be; ducks, de: geese, 4..r frVmi
per doc. Potatoes Beauty of Hebron. 38.
per bo. on track; oommon aud mixed lota, 2 tSic. Apples Uoud to fancy, I.S'.,i-'..- .j txr
bbL Cranberries Wisconsin, fZMfS.1t per
box.

New York.
Nsw York, Dec. IT.

Wheat No. I red winter cash, rUi4c; do
do December, do January, r&v4c; do Feb-ruar-

Holte; do May, BsHc. Corn No. r niixed
cash, fcV-- ; do December, 4)ac; do January,lc; do February, 41c Oats-- 1 lull; No. z
mixed cash. XK,c: do January, S5.c; do Feb-
ruary, 2(V: do May, SSr. Uye-D- ull. Mar-le- y

Numinal. Fork Dull: nirsa, $1I.T5
Lrd-Qui- et ; January. iii.W Feb-

ruary, $B.SH.

Live stock: Cattle-N- o trailing in beeves;
d reined lieef iu fair demand; tir to liest na-
tive sides, .My." 7M- - V Mieep and uuulw
Prli-- r firmly sustained for the better gradnt,
but Inferior aud common dragged and closed
weak; sheep, e4.t,..4 V HJ tta; lamlm. $ai.5ij
it'.W. Hotrs -- Market steady at an advanceequal to liijtlS Y li fre; live hot--, j4 10
V KM frs.

BOCK ISlaAlfD
Bay rplaad pralrte, t8 00
H-i-jr Tnnauiy new $8.S.
Hav W7IM ex nuesai, mi
Straw--4.0- 0 par ton.
Rye SSc
Oora OldMrftSQe ; cw SScttSSe .

rotnoei i.aQc
Onions a&c.
Turnip- s- to.
Cast itariii: hatd ss.oo
Ossm Wood Oak, pLXi Hickory, (a.

NEW GOODS
attractive prices combined make
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ESTABLISHMENT

No.

I2ST

t
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trade a success at tbe

Second Avenue.

etc.

1)E O
1622 SZECCOSnD .VE3SrXJE.

BUY
ALADDIN!

STOVES AND RANGES
IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal

ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.

ta;."o,Be u,, 8iovc ,earn h8 p"ints " -- r "io- - sis
I have of course a nupply of the celebrated ROUND 0 KS This h. b.,

' r. I am the sn.eaeent for ahnve .n .i.

t3

- o - -- v.. uiu

Cor. Third avenue

I'UHKST IX
Pans Exposition,

Ask your
MENIER CHOCOLATE

-
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Hardware,

Bood

T. NOFTSKER,JOHN

itlliTD Alinnni

s.Tneun,g..i.vrfr norsn. umox squake. xw york.,.

and Twentieth St., Rock Island

THE WORin
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Crocer
(YELLOW WEAPPEE).

AT
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RUGS
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Bennett's
Glove Store,

1605 Second Avenue.
Pur lined Glove and Mi ttenit. Fine Frtnch Castor spring top Gloves. Russiant slf and fine Colt skin Glove. goods are just madefor our home Very large assortment of Fur Gloves,

Robes snd Trimmings of all kindsLad.es and Gents' Fur Uette. Fur work of all kinds made to order and repaired.

GEO. BENNETT,
Sii.n of the Red Glove, west of Market Sqiure.

A. J. SMITH & SON,:

Holiday Novelties

FURNITURE,

AND
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uesiranie goods.

for

RBHR

These
trade.

Call and see our stock and compare our goods and
prices. ""

A.. J. SMITH & SON,
, 125 ind 137 West Third Street, Opp. U-jo- Temple, DAVENPORT.


